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Abstract 
Article presents a version of textile sand piles application in road construction for road bases arranged on saline soils. 
Construction of roads in the areas of saline soils occurrence is a complex multidimensional problem, which includes study of soil
properties and conditions of their education taking into account specific features of road constructions and features of excavation
production technology. In the case of preservation of saline soils in the subgrade it is required to provide stability and reduce the 
time of accumulation of possible drafts of road the structure. In practice, these conditions can be realized through the use of
design and technological solutions, namely, sand piles devices, slots or horizontal surface pillows, precast reinforced concrete
piles with a flexible raft of geotextile vertical crushing drainage strips and mounds from polystyrene plates, soil-concrete piles, as 
well as strengthening the implementation of deep saline soils by mechanical mixing with binders. The calculation of the 
developed roadbed construction using textile-sand piles to further reduce of cost and timing of the road construction on saline
soils was made. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of ICIE 2016. 
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1. Introduction 
Roads condition depends on the strength and stability of the roadbed, which during the entire period of operation 
work is in different climatic conditions. From solving the problem of subgrade quality assurance it depends the 
durability of the entire road design [1]. Currently, one of the urgent problems in road construction is to use for the 
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construction of roadbed weak, structurally unstable soils. Such soils typically include: frozen, permafrost, loess, 
swelling, weak water-saturated, clay, peat, peaty soils, saline soils and bulk. 
Saline soils are soils in which, in accordance with GOST 25100-2011 [2] content of easy- and mid- soluble 
(water-soluble) salts are at least the quantities indicated in the Table. 1. 
Table 1. Content of light and secondary (water-soluble) salts 
Name of saline soils Minimum total content of light and medium salts in % by weight of air-dry soil 
Large-scale fragmental: sand filler content 40% or more 3 
Content of filler in the loam form 30% and more 10 
Content of filler with sandy loam 30% or more 5 
Sand 3 
Sandy loam 5 
Loam 10 
Saline soils, while in natural wet state, have high strength due to the actions of cementitious salts contained 
therein. As a result of flooding, they pose a serious engineering problems associated with providing reliable 
operation of the subgrade of the road. Due to the leaching of salts, they are strongly deformed and uneven, which 
leads to a change in load bearing capacity, mechanical and filtration properties. The result is a deformation of the 
ground surface of the array, irregular rainfall, cracks, erosion of the base with diversion of water from the reservoirs, 
and even crash. 
Construction of roads in the areas of occurrence of saline soils - a complex multidimensional problem, which 
includes the use of soils properties and conditions of their formation, taking into account the specifics of the road 
constructions and features of excavation production technology. 
When designing the track in areas represented by soils with excess salinity, it is necessary to develop and 
compare options for crawling these sites or to make roadbed from imported non-saline or slightly saline soils, 
preferably draining, with the adoption of measures against salinization (maximum elevation of the pavement bottom 
above the ground water or capillary interrupting layers) [3]. 
During construction on the grounds composed by saline soils number of technology solutions is used: 
x Strengthening of saline soils with compositions based on Portland cement with the addition of lime, soda water 
glass, potassium carbonate, cream of inorganic compounds, polymers [4]; 
x Strengthening with ground granulated slag phosphorus [5]; 
x Strengthening of foundations with different pile constructions; 
x Base and foundation stability ensuring by overloade berms; 
x Strengthening mounds structures with layers of geosynthetic material. 
2. Calculation procedure 
In the case of preservation of saline soils in subgrade it is required to provide stability and reduce the time of 
accumulation of possible drafts of the road structure. In practice, these conditions can be realized through the use of 
design and technological solutions, namely, sand piles devices, slots or horizontal surface pillows, precast reinforced 
concrete piles with a flexible raft of geotextile vertical crushing geotextile drainage strips, mounds from polystyrene 
plates, soil-concrete piles, as well as strengthening the implementation of deep saline soils by mechanical mixing 
with binders. 
Driven or bored piles are recommended to use for the thickness of the layer of saline soils in excess of 4 - 6 m 
[6]. In this case, during the design pricess should take into account a reduction in the strength of the soil along the 
side of the pile as a result of leaching of salts, as well as a possible reduction in resistance of the pile horizontal load 
action if there is within the upper part of the base soil "gypsum" horizon. In the design of piles in saline soils, special 
attention should be paid to anti-corrosion measures to protect the pile body from aggressive water and soil. 
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The possibility of using soil as a base thickness is set by its degree of stability, characterized by the safety 
coefficient Kb [7]. Depending on Kb, defined for the fast and slow dumping conditions, the base (in general) belongs 
to one of the types as shown in Table. 2 
Table 2. Base soil characteristics and the value of security coefficient Kb
bK 1tinitialbK
final
b
initial
b KK dd1 2,0d
final
bK
Substrate type I II III 
Characterization of stability Stability is provided at any 
dumping mounds speed 
Stability during rapid dumping is 
not provided, but provided at slow 
Stability cannot be achieved under 
some degree of consolidation 
Predominant strain of the 
most dangerous ground layer 
Compression With the rapid dumping - shift; at 
slow - compression 
Shift (selection, squeezing) 
Ability to use weak 
thickness as a base  
It can be used as a base It can be used as a base at a slow 
dumping 
The base cannot be used (it is 
necessary to remove the weak layer) 
Note: I - a base, do not require special measures to ensure the load bearing capacity; II - a base for the bearing 
capacity of which only technological measures are sufficient; III - base, that require special construction measures 
(changing the mound construction, base reinforcement or removal of a weak layer). 
In case if the conditions Kbt1, base attributed to type I, in which the possible dumping mounds without special 
measures to ensure the stability of soft ground. If this condition is not fulfilled, the possibility of referring to the base 
II or type III is determine and design and technological measures to improve the carrying capacity of a weak base 
are prescribed (Table. 2). As one of the structural and technological solutions we recommend the use of textile-sand 
piles. 
Textile sand piles (TSP) consists of a geo membrane of cylindrical shape filled with coarse material (sand, gravel, 
small cube-shaped stones) with an effective angle of internal friction of not less than 30 degrees, with specific 
values of porosity and hydraulic conductivity (usually not less than 10 m / s, but at least two orders of magnitude 
higher than the hydraulic conductivity of the surrounding soil base). Grain size of used mineral filler should not 
exceed 5-10 mm [8, 9]. Geo membrane tucked inside the casing, which is sinking into the ground with the help of 
vibrator or pre-drilling, with the obligatory penetration in a durable layer of soil [10-14]. Subsequent filling of geo 
membrane coarse material produced with vibration compaction. For geo membrane feedstock, is generally used a 
waterproof flooring and vinyl alcohol or polyester, which has a low creep, high resistance to corrosion and good 
mechanical characteristics. 
Minimum diameter of the textile-sand piles should be at least 0,4 m. More often than not, in practice, arrange 
piles with a diameter of 0.5 to 1,5 m. The ratio of cross-sectional area of the textile-sand piles in the area of the 
sphere of influence of one pile should be at least 0,10. In other words, the piles must be occupied for at least 10% of 
the weak base. The distance between the piles is determined by calculation, and can range from 0,8 to 4,5 m [7, 15]. 
During the placement of textile and sand piles in the complex technology it is necessary to organize consistent 
implementation of the three process steps: 1) formation of a working platform; 2) placement of piles by drilling or 
vibro; 3) placement of flexible grillage [7]. 
Textile sand piles provide: perception of the main part of the production load; soil compaction of space between 
the piles when place the piles; vertical drainage depth of piles and ground acceleration of the consolidation process. 
Improving strength and deformation characteristics of soil compaction in the area increases the bearing capacity 
of the soil, which allows passing on the modified base ground heavy loads. Filled draining soil piles simultaneously 
operate as a function of vertical drains and ensure acceleration of the process of consolidation of saturated soils by 
reducing the way of water filtration, squeezed from the weak strata. Parameters of TSP, piles field and processes of 
their placement is determined by calculation. 
Calculation of bearing capacity of foundation subgrade under the influence of working load should be carried out 
in two stages [16]: 
x assessing the state of the carrier phase of the substrate prior to construction; 
x step of the forecast increase of the bearing capacity of the base textile and sand piles. 
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Evaluation of load capacity must be formed within the active compressible base zone. If the ground layers are 
located at a depth greater than the width of the mound along the ground, as well as mounds higher than 12 m, the 
core power is set by calculation. At the same time as the lower boundary of the zone of active compression accepted 
the horizon, where the vertical normal stresses from external loads do not exceed 20% of its own weight stress on 
the foundation soil. 
The simulation of the working conditions of textile and sand piles with software PLAXIS 2D product is made. 
Mathematical model of the soil, implemented in software PLAXIS complex, good enough to allow reflecting the 
work of real grounds on saline soils, reinforced by textile and sand piles. Into the calculation elastic-plastic model 
with hardening, with the yield criterion Mohr-Coulomb was introduced. 
The process was carried out by stages: first textile sand piles were set, then mound and load application onto the 
roadbed.  
Source data: mound height is 5,0 m, width of the roadbed on top is 16,0 m, angle of laying the slope mound 22°, 
applicable load is 10,0 kN / m2. Engineering and geological characteristics of soils that are listed in Table 3 were 
taken into account (EGE - engineering geological element). 
Table 3. Design characteristics of soils and materials 
EGE-1  Plastered clay loam, with 20% degree of leaching: J=18,0 kN / m3; c = 0,1 kPa; M=29q; E = 3,0 MPa. 
EGE -2 Loam: J=19,0 kN / m3; c = 15 kPa; M=25q; E = 9,0 MPa. 
EGE -3 Argillite:J=22,0 kN / m3; c = 24 kPa; M=35q; E = 25,0 MPa. 
Analysis of tensely state of strain first was carried out without textile sand piles placement, and then with the 
introduction into design scheme textile sand piles that have the following characteristics: J=20,0 kN / m3; c = 1,0 
kPa; M=30q; E = 35,0 MPa. 
3. Results and discussions 
The calculations were made under the following conditions [17]: 
1. The stress state of the base mound on saline soils is considered as a plane problem. 
2. The ground base is taken as homogeneous, isotropic and linearly deformable. As the design characteristics are 
used: modulus, Poisson ratio, angle of friction and adhesion primer. 
3. The consolidation process is not considered. 
4. Geosynthetic material used in the calculations is characterized by the strength and deformability under 
tension. In PLAXIS 2D properties of these materials are described by a single parameter - the normal stiffness 
EA (kN / m). 
5. The wells drilled under the piles are considered to be already drilled in saline soil, i.e., tensely state of strain is 
not considered that occurs when piles are placed. 
According to the results of numerical simulation in software package PLAXIS 2D contour lines of  vertical and 
horizontal movement, vertical and shear stresses, as well as the contours of the relative shear stress were derived 
(Fig. 1-5). 
Fig. 1. Isolines of vertical movements at the base of the mound without textile sand pile (a) and with (b) 
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Fig. 2. Isolines of horizontal displacements at the base of the mound without textile sand pile (a) and with (b)
Fig. 3. Isolines of vertical stresses at the base of the mound without textile sand pile (a) and with (b) 
Fig. 4. Isolines of shear stresses at the base of the mound without textile sand pile (a) and with (b) 
Fig. 5. Isolines of relative shear stresses at the base of the mound without textile sand pile (a) and with (b)
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The analysis of simulation results show that because of the use of textile-sand piles at the base of the roadbed of 
automobile road external pressure is redistributed in the pile body and transferring it to the lower layers of the base 
due to the friction forces generated by its side surface, thus increasing the burden on the base. 
Draft foundation subgrade is reduced by 35,8% while textile sand pile placement (Fig. 1), and the horizontal 
movement of the mound base at textile sand pile placement decreased by 20,5% (Fig. 2). When loading the pile by 
vertical load radial forces are activated in the geosynthetic shell and load bearing capacity of textile and sand piles 
increases. Ultimately, this leads to an increase in the stress concentration at the end walls of textile sand piles and to 
corresponding reduction of vertical stresses on surrounding soil saline base (Fig. 3), thereby the total value of draft 
is reducing. There is a redistribution of shear stresses in the body of mound (Fig. 4, 5). 
4. Conclusions 
As a result of the research and calculations we can draw the following conclusions: 
Construction of roads in the areas of occurrence of saline soils - a complex multidimensional problem, which 
includes the study of soil properties and conditions of their education, taking into account the specifics of the road 
constructions and features of the technology of production of excavation. The complexity of construction on saline 
soils due to the fact that the deformations are manifested both during erection of structures, and in their operation 
period. The grounds on saline soils is necessary to design and arrange tailored to the specific properties of the latter, 
which are responsible for the development of excessive deformation and decrease in strength of the soil in their 
desalination. 
Nowadays, into construction practice quite successfully begins to implement technology, in which the weak base 
of the road mound reinforced by so-called flexible ground piles (geo pile), i.e. sand drains for flexible shells of 
geosynthetics, working as a high-pile vertical drains. 
Improving strength and deformation characteristics of soil compaction in the area increases the bearing capacity 
of the soil, which allows to pass on the modified base ground heavy loads. Filled draining soil piles simultaneously 
function as vertical drains and ensure acceleration of the process of consolidation of saturated soils by reducing the 
way of water filtration, squeeze from the weak strata. 
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